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COVERNOR COX THREE TIMES
SUCCESSFUL IN OHIO RACE

James Middleton Cox was three tiies
oGvernor of Ohio-an honor enjoyed
by only one other Ohioan, Rutherford
B. Hayes.
Born on a farm, educated in the puh-

lie schools, a printer's devil, a school
teacher, a newspaper reporter, a pri-
vate secretary to a Congressman,
oWnte*, mltanlage'r and proprietor of two
newspapers, member of Congress for
three years and three times Governor
of his State is his record to date.

Bushiesssuscces paralleled his po-
litical acijevenen t s and through his
own e;orts Cox has amassed a for-
tune. Mr. Cox hecame' the leader of
the Democratic party in Ohio in 1912
lwen he was nomiinated for-Governor.
As one who had broughto radical
changes in the State Constitution, he
took the field in it.s behalf. 1His first
terim as Governor w-os devoted chiefiv
to t'orwardling tlh( (nactment of laws
to put tie IC\ state Constitution
into efYet.

Buit ()hio vi ity was nopt pre-
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pared to assimilate all the new laws
for Cox was defeated for reelection.
But his party renominated him in 1916
and he was reelected for a third term
in 1918. being the only Democrat to
win in Ohio.

Legislation for which Governor Cox
is best known includes a1 model work-
men's compensation law and a child
labor law which have been extensively
copied by other States. Educators of
the country say die Ohio school code,
eiacted under Governor Coxs direc-
tior., will live as a nionunient. to hisi
achievements.

I-
Mr. Cox w.as born in Butler County,

Ohio, in 1870. Ile attended district t
schooml an1d held his first position as
a teacher of the school in which le
took Iiis first lessons. Ile Spent eve-

ning*vs 111d holidays in a printing of--
fire. In a few yeIrs he reported his
first asign ment on the reportoril
staflf of the Cinciniati Enquirer.

After tenl years with the Enquirer
he went to Washingtonl as a priva te
secretary to C(ongressman Paul Sore tlf Ohio. At the close of this service
he purchaseud thei Dayton iDily News, thlorowing most of tihie money to pay
fCor it. aite-r he purciased the Spring-
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eld Daily News. lie was first
lected to Congress in 1908.
He recently purchased'the farm near

racksonboro upon which he was born
md is making it 'into a modern farm
iome where he expects to live on re-
irement from public oflice. He is
narried and has four children.
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A TAL SHOOTING
AT ALLENDALE

Allendale, July 6.-John Dunbar, a

romuinent citizen of Allendale, was

illed here about 9:30 o'clock tonight,
y Richard Yournans, his brother-in-
IW. No words were passed at the
me of the shooting, it is said, but it
ppeared at. the coroner's inquest that
w shooting occurred as a result of
tie dificulty last night. The shoot-
ig was done with a single barreled
botg-un loaded with blickshot. 1un-
atr was hit on the right side, the shot
e(netrating the right long and enter-
ig the region of the heart. The first
.1ee fiigers of the right hanl were

3rn oil' by the shot. There wvre sev-

ral eye witnesses to the shooting. All
lsiied that Youia ns shot without

word to 1)unhar. The .-hooting oc-
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for the rights of others, and it shall be
unlawful for any vehicle to be driven i
or operated in a disorderly, careless,
reckless or dangerous manner, or in j
a manner to put any person in fear
of bodily hurt, or damage to the pro-
perty of another; but under no circum-
stances shall any vehicle move at a
greater speed than fifteen miles per
hour.

Section 3. All vehicles shall be i

driven to the right of the center of <
the street, and in turning to the right i
into an intersecting street, such
vehicle shall-keep as near to the curb-
ing as possible, and in turning to the i

left into an intersecting street said a

vehicle shall cross beyond the center i
of the intersecting street before mak-
ing said turn.

Section 4. No vehicle shall tem-
porarily stop upon any street unless
the right wheels of said vehicle are
within at least twelve Inches of the
curbing, but no vehicle shall stop at
any street corner.

Section 5. It shall be unlawful for
any vehicle to be parked upon the
street in the business section of the
Town unless same is placed at ani
angle of approximately forty-five de-I
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trees to the street, with the right
ront wheel of the vehicle within at
east six inches of the curbing. Upondl other streets all vehicles shall
)ark with the vehicle parallel to the
treet, the right wheels being within
ix inches of the curbing.
Section 6. It shal The unlawful to

ise ahy automobile, motor car, motor
ruck, motorcycle, or other motor'ehicle, within the incorporated limits
if the Town of Manning, without a
nuffler or other silencing device, or
vith said muier or silencing device
'cut out," open, or inoperative to pre-'ent unnecessary noise, or to use such
rehicles upon any of the streets at
light without adequate lights, to in-
ure the safety of the occupants of
aid vehicle, as well as the safety of>thers usinr the streets of the Town.
Section 7. No vehicle, machine or

iny other appliance shall be driven,>perated, parked or placed upon any
treet of the town which will in any
nanner damage or injure any of the
mved streets, whether by cutting,
enring up, or digging into said pave-
nent, or by gasoline or other injur-
o; substances being spilled or
hrown upon the street, or leaking
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thereon from a defective vehicle.
Section 8. That it shall be unlaw-

ful for any driver of any kind of
vehicle to follow the fire truck or en-
gine on its way to a fire at a distance
less than 200 feet from such fire truck
or engine, nor shall any vehicle after
such fire truck has stopped at a fire
ipproach within 200 feet of the fire
truck, or drive over any of the fire
hose stretched at a fire. .

,

Section 9. Any person or persons
violating any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not less than one dollar,
nor more than One Hundred Dollars,
or be imprisoned upon the County
Chain-gang for not less than one (lay
nor more than thirty (lays. -

Section 10. This Ordinace shall gointo effect immediately upon being
ratified, and all Ordinances or' partsof Ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.
Done and ratified in Council As-

sembled this 6th (lay of July 1920.
W. C. DA'VIS,

J. G. HUGGINS, Mayor.
Clerk and Treasurer.
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